REGISTERING FOR CIGNAFORHCP.COM

Self-registration process
How do I obtain access to the website?

There are two ways a user can obtain access to the Cigna for Health Care Professionals website (CignaforHCP.com)

The website access manager* at your office can create a temporary user ID and password for you.

OR

You can self-register at CignaforHCP.com.

* The role of the website access manager is to ensure the right people have access to the functions they need on CignaforHCP.com. Each office should have at least one website access manager and may have more than one.

This course focuses on the self-registration process.
Go to CignaforHCP.com and click “REGISTER NOW”
Select whether you’re a medical and/or behavioral or dental provider

Review this section for helpful tips about the registration process

Did someone in your office give you a temporary ID and password? If so, click this link. Have a temporary ID already?

Click this link if you’ve already received a temporary ID and password from your website access manager.
Enter your Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN)

You can register up to 50 TINs by clicking “ADD NEW TIN”

Click here if you don’t have a TIN. You will still be registered, but you will only have access to Cigna’s resource information.
Registration

Enter your information here

Choose the job role from the drop-down menu that most closely aligns with your job title

The business address is where you want mail to be sent

Create your user ID and password

Complete the security information section and enter your date of birth
Review your information on the Review and Confirmation page. If you need to make changes, click “PREVIOUS.” Once the information is correct, click “SUBMIT.”
You’ll receive this message when you successfully complete the registration process. An email will automatically be sent to your website access manager alerting them to your request so that they can assign you the additional website functions you need to perform your job.

As a registered user, you will have access to our Resources section. In this section, you can view policies, procedures, and provider reference guides.

If your job role requires additional access, your group’s website access manager will assign you access to the additional website functions.
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